INTRODUCING THE NEW PACKAGING FORMULA

32 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

9 ISO CERTIFIED UNITS

BSE NSE PUBLICLY LISTED

INTRODUCING THE NEW PACKAGING FORMULA

fssai
FOOD GRADE
100% RECYCLABLE
CIPIET
CERTIFIED COMPANY

MOLD-TEK Packaging Limited
Market Leader in Rigid Plastic Packaging in India with ~25% Market Share

ConstanT InnovatIon
Pioneers & Masters of IML Decoration
100% Tamper Proof Packs

State-Of-The-Art Tool Room
Backward Integration
Labels → Pails → Lids → Molds → Robots

Quality
ISO Certified. FSSC 22000 compliant

Who We Are

3 India Star Awards

Dun & Bradstreet Best Packaging Company

Best SME & Most Tech Savvy

SME Business Excellence Award

Major Clientele in Food & FMCG
PACKAGING IS THE SCIENCE, ART AND TECHNOLOGY OF ENCLOSING OR PROTECTING PRODUCTS FOR DISTRIBUTION, STORAGE, SALE AND USE!

MOLD-TEK PROMISE

WORLD’S MOST ADVANCED DECORATION TECHNIQUE - IML (IN-MOULD LABEL DECORATION)

- All products are 100% recyclable and sustainable
- Thermoplastic type - unbreakable
- Functional packaging - we ensure reusability
- Clean Room Facility
- Leak & tamper resistance
- Epoxy Flooring
- Permanent branding
- Clean Room Facility

THE BELOW ADDITIONS ARE LOADING 83% OF:

- USFDA / DMF
- Pharma Grade material
- Regulatory Market Compliance
100% recyclability creates industry headlines

Concern over food safety - hampering the use of recycled material

BECAUSE
Few have yet to fully consider - how, where and who will be supplying and recycling these materials

GOLDEN RULES

• MAKE CONTAINERS RE-USABLE
• MAKE RECYCLING EASY
• VALUE FOR RAG-PICKERS
• RE-CYCLED APPLICATIONS

1. Post mould treatment / labelling
2. Utilities, such as electricity and gas, to operate these machines
3. Additional wet or hot melt glue
4. Segregation of label and container
5. Release liner to recycle, incinerate or bury in landfill!

IML declared as the most sustainable labelling method!
Some things, IML DOES NOT have to go through
Food Supplements & medicines in every house. But how do we ensure repeat purchase?
Exclusively designed dispenser mechanism to ensure ease of use & customer delight!
Attractive packaging, premium look paves way to Modern Trade!
MOST AWAITED
ON THE GO CUP
FOR VARIOUS POWDERED DRINKS!

- Targeted at today's fast generation – to drink on the go.
- Ribs provided to ensure no direct contact with hot / cold.
- Excellent cap design with stackability. Also acts as a coaster.

HEART  LIVER  KIDNEYS
BENEFITS .
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ROUND SEALABLE PACKS

WHEAT GRASS
POWDER

100% organic

FRUIT / VEG PULP

BABY FOOD

PROTEIN SHAKE

READY TO EAT

TEETHING STICKS

ENERGY DRINKS

INSTANT FORMULA MILK

ANTACID POWDERS

INSTANT DIABETIC DRINK

GREEN TEA

INSTRUCTIONS

How to use

Indicated under the age of 100, certain групп
populations and some special circumstances.

Contraindications:

Individuals with certain medical conditions
may experience adverse reactions.

Warning:

Presented do not recommended use in
conjunction with other medications.

In case of overuse, consult a
Nutritionist or Health Care Provider.

Ingredients:

All natural ingredients

INDUCTION SEAL

PROVISION

BETTER GRIP
LID WITH SPOON

- IN BUILT SPOON
- DEFINES TASTE IN EVERY DAY CONSUMPTION
- REUSABLE CONTAINER
- HIGH BRAND RE-CALL
- AIR TIGHT
- PICTORIAL GRAPHICS – IML
- PERMANENT BRANDING
- NESTABLE
- STACKABLE

Containers are designed to be easy to use & re-usable. The second life of these containers supports marketing efforts and helps recall the brand.
THREADDED LID IML PACKS

1000 ml
Lid weight: 17.2
Overflow capacity: 1150

Jar weight: 41

50 ml
Jar weight: 5.8
Lid weight: 3.6
Overflow capacity: 65

100 ml
Jar weight: 9
Lid weight: 4.8
Overflow capacity: 130

200 ml
Jar weight: 14
Lid weight: 6.6
Overflow capacity: 250

500 ml
Jar weight: 24.5
Lid weight: 11.6
Overflow capacity: 590

All the packs are Induction sealable

For All

VITAMINS
WHEAT GRASS POWDER
ENERGY POWDERS
PEANUT BUTTER
DIET SUPPLMENTS

Honey
1 kg
2X
Immunity
40 + ayurvedic ingredients

500 ml
Sugar Free
Ara h
HERBAL S
1 kg
2X
Immunity
40 + ayurvedic ingredients

200 ml
VITAMIN C
For All

Ara h
HERBAL S
1 kg
2X
Immunity
40 + ayurvedic ingredients

Jar weight
Lid weight
Overflow capacity
5.8 3.6 65
9 4.8 130
14 6.6 250
24.5 11.6 590

BIOTIN
EXTRACTED FROM ORGANIC HERBALS
Multivitamin
Supliments
Brand 2019

Jar weight
Lid weight
Overflow capacity
24.5 11.6 590
ANTI COUNTERFEIT PACKAGING
Fake Drugs kill millions of people every year. By neglecting simple anti counterfeit measures, even the biggest of companies are facing damage for brands and consumers too.

DID YOU KNOW ABOUT THIS? ARE YOU READY TO SAVE LIVES?

SANCHI
A Case Study

Sanchi was an inspiration to Punjab, Chhattisgarh & Karnataka too!

DEVBHOG
Chhattisgarh State Dairy

VERKA
Punjab State Dairy

NANDINI
Karnataka State Dairy

Introduction
Wide spread leader of dairy products in MP.

Challenge
Brand mimic resulting in 200% duplicate market.

Root Cause
Easy Pilferage and duplication in TIN containers.

Month 1
Month 2
Month 3
Present
Sale Dropped Considerably
Sale Picked by 20%
Consistant Growth by 25%
Doubled their regular monthly demand
The market leader of snacks, Mondelez is happy to launch Lickables in creative plastic packaging.

Cadbury considers the pack an ambassador of the high quality chocolate and eye-catching toy attracting kids inside!

- Locking System
- Child Safety Norms
- No Sharp Edges
- Reusability
- Stackability
- Appropriate Tamper Evidence
- Toy Factor

IML, label for the bottom container with very small width was challenging and has never been done before in India.

CASE STUDY
TRANSFORMATION FROM PAPER CUPS TO PLASTIC CONTAINERS

Visited Filling lines of Nashik Plant

Product Designed with least disruption

4 Cavity Mold within 1.5 Months

Near ZERO Errors from GO
### Snapfit Small Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Jar Weight</th>
<th>Lid Weight</th>
<th>Overflow Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 ml</td>
<td>7.5 ± 1</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>140 ± 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 ml</td>
<td>8.5 ± 1</td>
<td>2.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>175 ± 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 ml</td>
<td>9 ± 1</td>
<td>3.5 ± 0.5</td>
<td>180 ± 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250 ml</td>
<td>15.8 ± 1</td>
<td>5.6 ± 0.5</td>
<td>340 ± 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Snapfit Medium Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Jar Weight</th>
<th>Lid Weight</th>
<th>Overflow Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>360 ml</td>
<td>18.5 ± 2</td>
<td>5.5 ± 1</td>
<td>420 ± 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 ml</td>
<td>22.5 ± 2</td>
<td>5.5 ± 1</td>
<td>550 ± 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 ml</td>
<td>22.5 ± 1</td>
<td>9 ± 0.5</td>
<td>600 ± 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 ml</td>
<td>21 ± 2</td>
<td>11.5 ± 1</td>
<td>660 ± 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Snapfit Large

#### 1000 ml Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38.5 ± 2</td>
<td>9.5 ± 1</td>
<td>1290 ± 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2000 ml Round

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 ± 5</td>
<td>17.5 ± 2</td>
<td>2530 ± 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1000 ml Square

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41 ± 2</td>
<td>18.5 ± 1</td>
<td>1300 ± 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 750 Oval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 ± 2</td>
<td>11.5 ± 1</td>
<td>870 ± 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1000 ml Oval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41 ± 2</td>
<td>15.5 ± 1</td>
<td>1370 ± 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1000 ml Premium Oval

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 ± 2</td>
<td>17 ± 1</td>
<td>1260 ± 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Heat Sealable Round Packs with Lid

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Lid weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 gms</td>
<td>8.5 ± 1</td>
<td>4 ± 0.5</td>
<td>125 ± 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 gms</td>
<td>15 ± 1</td>
<td>5.3 ± 0.5</td>
<td>460 ± 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460 ml Rotolock</td>
<td>16 ± 2</td>
<td>6 ± 1</td>
<td>460 ± 30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Anti-counterfeit Square Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jar weight</th>
<th>Flat Lid weight</th>
<th>Spout Lid weight</th>
<th>Handle weight</th>
<th>Overflow capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 ltr</td>
<td>205 ± 10</td>
<td>53 ± 5</td>
<td>63 ± 5</td>
<td>9 ± 2</td>
<td>6 ± 0.200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ltr</td>
<td>368 ± 15</td>
<td>92 ± 10</td>
<td>110 ± 10</td>
<td>15 ± 2</td>
<td>11.750 ± 0.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 ltr</td>
<td>530 ± 10</td>
<td>123 ± 6</td>
<td>140 ± 6</td>
<td>16 ± 2</td>
<td>17.2 ± 0.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 ltr / 15 kg</td>
<td>570 ± 10</td>
<td>128 ± 6</td>
<td>150 ± 6</td>
<td>17 ± 2</td>
<td>18.800 ± 0.500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LATEST CNC MACHINES
• 60 robots with 1, 2, 4, 8 arms manufactured in house at 40% of the cost
• Multi-cavity Hot runner Moulds at ½ the cost
• 8 station ROTO and new Flexo printing machine
• Tool room to design & make new moulds, ensure preventive maintenance of Moulds & Robots

OWN MOLDS ENSURE QUICK DEVELOPMENT AND LESSER TIME-TO-MARKET FOR F&F COMPANIES

Rakesh. M
+91 9618377966
rakesh.marupaka@moldtekpackaging.com

Ganapathy
+91 9000755119
ganapathy@moldtekpackaging.com

P.V. Mohan
+91 9701133433
pvmohan@moldtekpackaging.com

Gowtham
+91 9966850996
gowtham@moldtekpackaging.com

Head Office
Plot No. 700, Road No. 36,
Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad - 500 033, India.
Ph: +91-40-40300300, officeofhodmktg@moldtekpackaging.com